Prayers

"O Lord of the people, remove this pain and cure it, You are the one who cures and there is no one besides You who can cure, grant such a cure that no illness remains."

(Abu Dawood)

"I seek refuge in the Being and Power of Allah from the effects of which I am in and from that which I fear."

(Hisnul Hasin from Muslim)

"There is none worthy of worship besides Allah. He has no partner with Him. His is the whole universe, its success and aid and its celestial light and blessings and from sinning and to do good."

(Quran, Surah Al-Imraan)

"There is none worthy of worship besides Allah, He is the greatest. There is none to grant us the ability to save ourselves from sinning and to do good."

(Quran, Surah Al-Imraan)

"Allah is sufficient for us and He is the Best Guardian."

(Quran, Surah Al-Imraan)

"Allah, forgive me and have mercy on me and let me reach the Companion on high."

(Hisnul Hasin from Muslim)

"O Allah, I ask of you the good of the day, its success and aid and its celestial light and blessings."

(Abu Dawood)

"There is no problem. If Allah wills; He will purge your sins by this illness." (Bukhari)

"O Allah, keep me alive as long as it is good for me and when death is better for me lift me."

(Mishkat)

"There is none worthy of worship besides Allah. He is all worthy of worship." (Quran, Surah Al-Imraan)
Prayers

أَسْأَلُكَ ﻟِلِّﻪِ ﻣَنْ ﻓَيْدَاءُ، وَأُعْوِدُ ﺑِكُمْ مِنْ ﺑُرُكَتِهَا وَهُدًاءٍ، وَأَعْوِدُ ﺑِكُمْ مِنْ ﺑُرُكَتِهَا وَهُدًاءٍ، وَأُعْوِدُ ﺑِكُمْ مِنْ ﺑُرُكَتِهَا وَهُدًاءٍ.

“The morning has come to me and the whole universe belongs to Allah, the Lord of the worlds, O Allah, I ask of you the good of the day, its success and aid and its celestial light and blessings and seek guidance and seek refuge from the evil in it this day and from the evil of that which is to come later.”
(Hisn from Abu Dawood)

Services

Staff Chaplain Imam Yusuf Hasan is available to visit during regular work hours. He may be called in case of an emergency by having your nurse page through the hospital system.

Jumah Prayer is held each Friday at 1:30 PM in the chapel, located on the main floor opposite the information desk, and is also broadcast on Chapel Channel 109.1.

The five daily prayers can be said in the chapel every day at the normal prayer times, or in your room. A prayer time schedule, prayer rugs and Holy Qur’ans are available in the chapel.

During the month of Ramadan, at sundown, when you break fast, dates, water and fruits are available in the chapel.

Eid prayers are also held at the appropriate times.

Halal Foods

Halal food is available for patients and family members upon request. Circle halal food on your hospital menu or speak with the dietitian.

Restaurants

Indo Pak Halal Restaurant
2173 Second Avenue  | 212-987-8150

Halal Restaurant
2127 Second Avenue  | 212-722-5250

Kabul Cafe
265 West 54th Street | 212-757-2037

Nearest Masajid

Islamic Center
1711 Third Avenue  | 212-722-5234

Masjid Malcolm Shabazz
102 West 116th Street | 212-662-2202

Islamic Center of NY
154 East 55th Street  | 212-888-7838

As-Salaamu Alaikum
(Peace be unto you)